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Lojig Session
Of City Council
Held Monday

SILVERTONCUy council. In
esicn ur.til almost - midnight

Monday; heard' reports, dis-
cussed - much but' reached few fU
rial decision, "postponing many
until --a special meeting to be
called - by Mayor " George Chris-tenso-n.

..---. - -- ' ;

The"' mayor and Manager Rob-
ert Borland were authorized to
sign the cob tract with Silverton's
rural 'first district, calling for
protecUon at $2000, . paid jn two
installments by the rural district

lyMotlfj for Tea." Write to I
I Carol Drake, Box . 2110.
I Dept T, San Francisco. CaX.y

,
J
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'fr TV ........ .

(gmpsiTiiif Juice t.. c 19cVLTIJ1 . MlllUtUill, (Hill UIVHII
, twits aad badges at requested by

hi i n 1 lean F tA Ti t fm ;er uiMfLC u. kesa mik a,. a

chafe a tar kettle for street repair
work, grade Madison street 5. II3 Cans 29.' Many markets sell as standing rib roast the first

seven ribs. These are cut approximately ten;
through to Peach, as well ai North
Third-stree- t for which property
owners, bad petitioned. -

. 7 Inches long.
Members of the council voted

to halt, grading streets for resi
. dents, .&Iter those petitioned for

To "ove to yoa in dollars and cents that your food dollar

actually does go farther atjSafeway, we've planned this great
Store-wi- de event featuring outstanding values from every sec-

tion of the store. It's your chance to make real savings on

quality foods. While savings on individual items may seem

small, add them up and you 11 find a big difference in your

food bilL And remember every thing Safeway sells is guaran-tee- d

to give you complete satisfaction, or your money back!

are comparted.. In former years, Chaar Cheese If-fl- ?6

Csail Willi creb 2 Z,23c"s49

Maresrine $"' 39

property earners . paid for their
own grading, but during the war,
jn order, to facilitate : getting
streets -- pTfd, the city didlhe

. grading-an- d property owners paid
sl

lor it.
Tabled were request - from

jrhn Mrs. P.- - Showaiter to pur
chase a 2C-fo- ot strip --along Brook

Only the first five tender ribs are Included la
standing rib roasts at Safeway. Thess srs cut
seven Inches long, - f9r.d Aider street for $75; request

by H. J. Lear, to, dump, into Sil-trerto- n'a

disposal plant - refuse
from the septic tanks' be. cleaned;

. bid 'from Ed Woare of $500 for
lot 16 in Farkside akiditioa; bids

Strictly
-- Fresh.
EGGS

VAXQoximim amifir re-roof-ings the - city hall; re

PAN AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
A deliqhfnil dish ... m
at an iiMspamiv C

price! Ca IW
quest frm John Bascue, city em-
ploye, for a raise from 90 to 95

SsUOShXXOSJLt
. . ..

M. J.B. Coffee
Nob Hill Coffee,- - 42c 83c

Airway Coffee - 39c l:11

Canterbury Tea Bag$ l?c
Hershei Cocoa 25c
Ground Chocolate JJ; i.'c

ShstaligasL SiemL
Shredded Ralston 1 4c
Mutters Cereal 4e
Post Tens ioa9afi24c
Shredded Wheat w 1 5c
Corn Soya Shreds 0?,. 13c

eerr--s an hour. . '
They must bs tsnder and Joky '

or money bacll 'Grade A Cla.gISTTE ASPHYXIATED Large Doz. Oil Fiisctivo Thursday. Frldory and SaturdayKEIZEE Mrs. Lester: ! Evans
received . word from : Battle Grade A

Med. Doz. 49cGround, Wash,, of the death of
fcer sister, ilrs. Meyers, who with
her hu band and a granddaugh

RID ROAST of DEEF
Ua S. GRADED ',CHOICE,, sod --GOOD"
Yowl ajy this tender, Juicy cut. It's osty fo
carvs, too, when you buy it at Ssfewey. . .

ter, 7; was asphyxiated la their
car Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Evans have gone to Washington

CANNED MILK
All Nationally AdvsrKssd

brands New Low Priesler the funeral services.1
Edwards; Coffee

3 J-- 9lar, Drip ar rSJvrW.

45ci 09i-i- b. t ib c

jGradc A
BtJTlTER

Meadow- - 7ftn
: wood, lb. 1UC

DAirGinxjt visits 12 en?
FOT COAST

TftiAceffancfiixA. UcdwtA.

Hominy WMm 7c
Tomatoet GWW' n23c
Tomato Sauce: Sc:

'
Tomato Sauce: fc7c
Catsup !i4.WHU22c

Brown Bread 20c
Baked Beant "-2- 3c

Deviled Meat No.y49c
Corned Beef Hashf 25c

Seedless Raisins '210

EOT STEJLSS
i LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hackett had as their guests over
the weekend their daughter, Mrs.
John Miller and granddaughter,

EOT
SC32T EOS
Uaat far boilWe, '

er brshiwf .

Ib. 29
Cfcoke

,Joan ci
CaH

lb. 45
VJuraeei

Ds53Ccnfcttny tkek Tea ;This Ad Is
ffodivs.

mrough Monday
April 14

43cVs-a- sv

Cat Food 2c
Pog Food M -- !2c
Dog Food --r" 27

FaraQdkk
Pkkup wiKtawt

taf Jowal
SKOAL!Slieed Dacon

Perk Roast
Ib 65
lb. 43

SWIFTS ORIOLE

SHOUIDEX
ROUND SONE CUT sractAU

POrlt StCCllS TINOEf, MEATY . STECtAL

Frtxii
Cocklail

Gingerbread MixPeer Il:!res "ZZ CAN 07

CAN 03
no.2'i oric

JAR A3

The easy wav to
aaalw Mtarvalas

Graae
Tag

faert '5? 23'
Peer H:Ives

. .

Fancy Prunes

EVISCERATED .l

CHICKENS

Clean, dressed ready for
the pan!

.Fryers or Itoasters
Lb. J....67c

Fricassee Fowl ...Ib. 57c

, SEA FOODS

Salmon Steaks ..Ib. 63c

Halibut Steaks Ib., 53c

FUlet of Sole lb. 43c

Fresh Oysters pint 59e

PLAY SAFE WITH

triangle
chick starter
PELLETS Oft MASH

THIS TEAR atait row chicks oS
on (am read to iturdy kaakh arsth
earsiauexa balamad' Triangle
ChiA Surtax Wife t auppty all
their imdturim the bxat eight

Hostess or
Hunt's
Large

No. 2Vi Can

37c

Spaghetti
Dinner

Pan American. A
meal for 3 in 12
minutes. Pkg.

CRACKERS (

Apple Jev quart 25c

Blended UgttW&W
Orir.geJu!cecriOco1:23c
Ter-gerln-

e Juice R..Silf
Snowflakes or Krispies
2-l- b. box . 39c Soda Crackers !J5I et Qtewtfl.

?. rniJlTSGLS T.TTT.T.mQ CO
,:. S6S M.TPlaeieofc SUPertieed, Ore. Sancrlmin! ,t,way ...No. 2Ji can

VelveeJa CheeseFold Locally y
Ter Ttiaacle Dealer 25c

Carol Drsb's
tips on toast ;

Toast lit some form or another ap
paacs on tha majority of breakfaat
tablaa tba country over, but wa like

-- to serve it, too, at other meals than
- breakfaat. Try aotna of theae ways
with toaat to add intereat and va-,ri-ety

to yonr maals.

CHEESE TOAST Sprinkla araiad
cbaaae on trianglaa of to t and plaoa
ander the brotler 2 or 3 minutes.
Serve with soup or salad or seafood
cocktail.
PARSLEY TOAST Spread slices

- of bread with parsley butt, made
by creaming together equal parts of
finely cut paxaley sadutter or mar-garbl-e.

Place on a baking sheet and
toast in s moderate oven (360 F.)
until brown. Serve as anaeoompeni-ue- nt

to-- a spaghetti caeawrnls or S
' hearty soup.
SALAD FINGERS -- Cut bread
into K-inc- fr stripe. Brueh with aaeit-e- d

butter or margarine, salad oiL or
mayonnaiee and aprinkle with
chopped nuts, grated cheese, celery
seed, or poppy seed. Toast in a hot
oven (400 F.) until golden-bre- wi u
Serve hot with s aelad or eoup. ;

MELBA TOAST--C- ut alicss of
bread into trianglaa or strips. Pises
on baking sheet in stogie layer. Dry
out in very alow oven (250 F.) for
1H to 2 houra, or until very hard
and golden brown. Store is airtight

- container.

Ccliof Qt&ltie, DJrsriur
The Hememakerr Burcsu i

87cThe aristocrat of all
cheese, 2-l- b. loaf

CORN MEAL
Albers White or Yellow

40-o- z. pig.

100
100

490
350
390

Clams Snow's Minced' 8Jj-o- z. can

Oyslers Deep water Tall 8-o- r; tin

Salad Dressing Duchess Pint jars
Gold Iledal FLOUR

jeS'MsTfcel'MI Si

SUGAR
No. 1 1

Spars Stamp

CAN
a.aorSa-Ww- 1

iflb.9-9Sk- C

BEET i
yYWtaSatuv

10Ib. bag
' 83 c

Fluoresced,
Ccnnercial and

Isdcsirial .

Ligtling Fixiares
For Immediate Delivery

Salea Ligtling . ;

and Appliance C
Temporary ; LecaUsa, '

t&9 NV Liberty. Salem. Ore.
Phase tfl2 z

Ualnuls Franquettes53 lb. bag Lb,
frovol no ftomonffe.

"TALIALE TRAIL"- -DM
I ' tkia rr nrt art!!

X' I about colorful old Mes
ico. It's in the big new

owes
sail

I - vi,,Nrirp-i'-- f nes jxjnv "j y
vv'''VvvVVVvVVVv " 1

mmt New varieties, carefully selected snd guaranteed fnshl:

ScH Off. ouat60
Old Distdi OeLiser cs 9c

Ben Ami 12c --f 10c

lifd Sterch r. t 22

Vtdo Oecner tv-w- or29c

CCimi 59CeAMea's CmWmt PINT

ELECTRIC
T7 A T E D

n e at En s Cffactiva Thursday, Friday and Saturday 1

f"Tfnnni ft i1?CJ' Fancy, assorted creams,.
Lb. box 0VbUUbUUinnid hand dipped L.

Idaho
POTATOES

U.S. No. 1.
Special Sizes.

Lb. 5Vz0Grapefruit jJkeiadT"
""fin flTlilDC Assorted flavors,

0
sweet Lb. pkg. m M w

Several
Well-Know- n

Makes from
Which to ,

Choose

UUU sVAlUJTsJ delieiously

I nnn More'economical than
OXYDOL Fresh crisp stalks. .Lb.505cH Auiiuiaiu Makes appetizing pies.WwisWWe1 33 Lb.shortening: . .;.. ) lbs eTi f 24-e- a. pau.

PORK C BEAIIS !Ni-- b ,tes 130 California,
Navels ....OrangesR1NSO

24-e-a. pka.

Deschutes
POTATOES

u. s. No. r.
33Soap

:Lb. BV20

Lb. H50
Appliance Dept. Lewer floor

34 Court St. Ph. 9tl Pe.'a.falae.. StrinKesSSHEET pppTpES sh ...
"rTIPrrPTT Lynden Fricasee. A meal for 3 in Pascal variety ...ls-l-b,

sack 77cOai
0OHAX

Wae Navy JTe
Seep ' 23VS-S- S, aeUAAAUAUUill 5 minutes Large 29-o- z. can M ' vWhy Suffer r..M flM"M. Garden fresh 3.80flavorful .Lb.Tinn A ii Master or Banner, White or

'hole Wheat lj-lb- . loaf PEETS i

1S--.PH. 47c
Winesap

APPLES
Extra fancy and

fancy grades
Fresh Peas SSrliieTs..

"Any Longer
Wkra ata faH.'sr ar CklBMC

tmb. Amaxtag aaecna far MM
Tars is China. Hm aaattrr rttk
what ailaamta ra ara -- tflict4atf aialrttla. eart, 4mm. Ur-e- r.

fcMtarrt. raa. aUaaOaw. al-ar- s,

amSvtaa, rtaitha, gaU aai
bUArr favcr. afcla. (eaaaia caw

SaapJ

I CIGAHETTES I

LOOOnS CaUfornU ia01 rV-e-Ur SI M I I " ICnCHARLIE
I CHAN i ' U : ' - -

1 I
EofiMsoooa Mrs. Vfrisht'sJwati
food that gosw,th

' 14b eiftC IVa-l- b. !7cWryminol. o, loaf

mess BEKS CO.
mile Haara a ta S.
Toe, aa Sat. mmlr.
ZS4 M. CWMimill.
vrtaM M

SALEM, okc
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